Spring is here despite what the calendar may say. GWG members are ready
for a refresh and restart to gather, give and grow as individuals by giving
collectively, granting strategically and growing a Greater Greenville as a
collaborative non-profit.
Our GWG Members Only Luncheon also felt like a rebirth. After having to
return to virtual gatherings, GWG hosted an in-person event in February.
Over 130 members attended to learn about GWG grant making process and
timeline, ballot selection and follow-on support for grant recipients.
Obviously, everyone was ready to gather. It was wonderful seeing so many
familiar faces.
You should have or will be receiving information in the mail about SHEro.
Who is a SHEro? It could be a mother, sister, daughter, grandmother, aunt,
teacher, mentor or even a boss. Behind every strong woman there are other
strong women. To honor your SHEro, click on:
https://www.greenvillewomengiving.org/membership/shero/
Reminder: As a GWG Member you need to have made your full annual
commitment of $1,200.00 by March 15th to receive a ballot and to vote in
the 2022 Grant Cycle.
GWG is returning to in-person events and our calendar is full! We look
forward to seeing you at:
March 15th 5:00pm to 7:00pm
Spotlight on Arts education session is Using Arts to Build Resilience in
Teens at the new start of the SC Children’s Theatre. A tour will be available
following the program.
April 7th 5:30pm to 7:30pm
The annual GWG Ballot Showcase being held at the new Senior Action
Facility. This is your opportunity to find out more about the non-profits on
the GWG Ballot and ask any questions you may have.
May 19th 5:30pm to 7:00pm
16th GWG Annual Meeting being held at Hilton Greenville to announce and
celebrate the 2022 Grant Recipients.
"Some old-fashioned things like fresh air and sunshine are hard to beat." Laura Ingalls Wilder
Mary Hipp, GWG Co-Chair
hippstersc@me.com

